STUDENTS’ COUNCIL

Tuesday, November 30th, 2021
6:00PM
Zoom

We would like to respectfully acknowledge that our University and our Students’ Union are located on Treaty 6 Territory. We are grateful to be on Cree, Dene, Saulteaux, Métis, Blackfoot, and Nakota Sioux territory; specifically the ancestral space of the Papaschase Cree. These Nations are our family, friends, faculty, staff, students, and peers. As members of the University of Alberta Students’ Union we honour the nation-to-nation treaty relationship. We aspire for our learning, research, teaching, and governance to acknowledge and work towards the decolonization of Indigenous knowledges and traditions.

ORDER PAPER (SC-2021-17)

2021-17/1
SPEAKERS BUSINESS

2021-17/1a
Announcements - The next meeting of Students’ Council will take place on Tuesday, December 07th 2021 at 6:00PM via Zoom/Council Chambers.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85666007012
Meeting ID: 856 6600 7012

2021-17/2
CONSENT AGENDA

2021-17/2a
Students’ Council,Votes and Proceedings (SC-2021-16) Tuesday, November 16th, 2021
See SC-2021-17.01

2021-17/3
PRESENTATION

2021-17/3a
LEY MOVES TO allow the International Students’ Association to present on their revised SRA fee proposal
See SC-2021-17.06 & 17.08

2021-17/3b
LEY MOVES TO allow Student Legal Services to present on their altered DFU proposal
See SC-2021-17.07 & 17.09
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/4</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/5</td>
<td>BOARD AND COMMITTEE REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/6</td>
<td>OPEN FORUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/7</td>
<td>QUESTION PERIOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/8</td>
<td>BOARD AND COMMITTEE BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/9</td>
<td>GENERAL ORDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/10</td>
<td>INFORMATION ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/10a</td>
<td>Students’ Council, Votes and Proceedings (SC-2021-16) Tuesday, November 16th, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See SC-2021-17.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/10b</td>
<td>Council Submissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See SC-2021-17.02-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/10c</td>
<td>International Students’ Association SRA fee proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See SC-2021-17.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/10d</td>
<td>Student Legal Services Student Council Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See SC-2021-17.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-17/10c</td>
<td>Students’ Council - Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See SC-2021-17.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, November 16th, 2021
6:00PM
Zoom

We would like to respectfully acknowledge that our University and our Students’ Union are located on Treaty 6 Territory. We are grateful to be on Cree, Dene, Saulteaux, Métis, Blackfoot, and Nakota Sioux territory; specifically the ancestral space of the Papaschase Cree. These Nations are our family, friends, faculty, staff, students, and peers. As members of the University of Alberta Students’ Union we honour the nation-to-nation treaty relationship. We aspire for our learning, research, teaching, and governance to acknowledge and work towards the decolonization of Indigenous knowledges and traditions.

VOTES & PROCEEDINGS (SC-2021-16)

2021-16/1    SPEAKERS BUSINESS

2021-16/1a   Announcements - The next meeting of Students’ Council will take place on **Tuesday, November 30th 2021 at 6:00PM** via Zoom/Council Chambers.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85666007012

Meeting ID: 856 6600 7012

2021-16/2    CONSENT AGENDA

2021-16/2a   Students’ Council, Votes and Proceedings (SC-2021-15) Tuesday, November 2nd, 2021
See SC-2021-16.01

2021-16/3    PRESENTATIONS

2021-16/3a   **VILLOSO/BEAULIEU-MERCREDI MOVED** to approve a presentation regarding a Residential Schools Memorial.
See SC-2021-16.12 & 16.14

2021-16/3b   **MORRIS/VILLOSO MOVES TO** present on ESA FAMF proposal
See SC-2021-16.13 & 16.15

2021-16/4    EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORT
Talia DIXON, Vice President (Student Life) - Report.
Emily KIMANI, Vice President (Operations and Finance) - Report.
Christian FOTANG, Vice President (External) - Report.
Abner MONTEIRO, Vice President (Academic) - Report.
Rowan LEY, President - Report.
2021-16/5  BOARD AND COMMITTEE REPORT
KONRAD, Undergraduate Board of Governors Representative - Report
MERCREDI, Aboriginal Relations and Reconciliation Committee - Report
DHILLON, Audit Committee - Report
BARAZESH, Bylaw Committee - Report
LEY, Executive Committee - Report
VILLOSO, Council Administration Committee - Report
KIMANI, Finance Committee - Report
MONTEIRO, Nominating Committee - Report.
KIMANI, Fee Governance Review Committee - Report.
MONTEIRO, Student Group Committee - Report.
DIXON, Sustainability Committee - Report.
KIMANI, Sustainability & Capital Fund Committee - Report.
MOTOSKA, Policy Committee - Report.

2021-16/6  OPEN FORUM

2021-16/7  QUESTION PERIOD

MORRIS: Inquired as to whether students receiving an academic isolation accommodation will be placed in rooms alone or with other students.

DIXON: Responded that her understanding is that the University has secured space to enable students with accommodations to have full isolation.

BATYCKI: Inquired as to whether the Executive intends for Council to sign the letter sent by Carbajal (LASA) to senior University Administration demanding justice for survivors of sexual assault.

DIXON: Responded that the support of Council is implied on the letter as the Executive signed it on behalf of the SU as a whole. Invited councillors to reach out if they want to specifically sign the letter.

MOTOSKA: Inquired as to the status of accommodations for trans students on campus.

DIXON: Responded that the Executive is waiting to hear back from the Dean of Students Accommodations Team on its priorities and is working toward allowing students to put their preferred names on eClass.

BRANDWEIN: Inquired as to whether there are regulations preventing departmental associations from changing their office hours.

MONTEIRO: Responded in the negative. Noted, on another matter, that councillors should be supporting their SRA in the process for bringing fee renewal proposals to Council.
MORRIS: Encouraged councillors to advocate against transphobia.

2021-16/8  BOARD AND COMMITTEE BUSINESS

2021-16/9  GENERAL ORDERS

2021-16/10  INFORMATION ITEMS

2021-16/10a  Students’ Council, Votes and Proceedings (SC-2021-15) Tuesday, November 2nd, 2021

See SC-2021-16.01

Council Submissions

2021-16/10b  See SC-2021-16.02-07

Students’ Council - Attendance

2021-16/10c  See SC-2021-16.08

Council submissions

2021-16/10d  See SC-2021-16.09-11

Residential School Memorial

2021-16/10e  See SC-2021-16.14

Education Students’ Association FAMF Proposal

2021-16/10f  See SC-2021-16.15

ADJOURNED 8:42PM.
UASU Students' Council Agenda Submission

This form is intended to be used by members of Students' Council to submit items for Council meetings.

**Council Meeting Date**
Tuesday, November 30, 2021

**Mover**
Ley

**Email**
rowan.ley@su.ualberta.ca

**Action Requested**
Information Items

**Information Items**

**Abstract**
President's Report

**Attachments**

Dear Council,

I hope you are all doing well in this cold and icy weather and that you are gearing up for final exams! Myself, I am preparing to write a large term paper over the next week, so I completely empathize with the academic stress of this time of year. I am always here to support you, as is the rest of the executive team, if there is anything we can do. I do hope that you are all looking forward to our holiday party, which will be a great way to relax and spend some social time together before we go into the grind of exams!

**Continued ETI advocacy**

Much of my time in the last few weeks has been consumed by our continued advocacy against the University’s exceptional tuition increase proposals. We will need to discuss this as a Council soon, as there are a number of serious issues that have come up in the second phase of consultations which I believe strengthen our case against the proposals. This week, our research team and I have prepared a letter and evidence package for Minister Nicolaides informing him of some of the more important aspects of the ETIs. We hope that he will do the right thing and turn the majority of the proposals down, but we remain prepared to take action regardless of his decision and continue our advocacy against these devastating increases.

**Continuing the fight against campus sexual violence**

VP Dixon has taken the lead in continuing our fight against campus sexual violence, and our press for improved reporting mechanisms, restorative justice practices, and more. I am sure most of you have seen our open letter, cosigned by every SRA and NASA, which is the basis for our advocacy moving forward. The ten points in the letter have been discussed with Administration, and while there are still significant challenges, I believe we are on the verge of a serious breakthrough in campus sexual violence advocacy-- one that has been years in the making.

**Residential School Deaths Memorial**

The Executive team was grateful for the opportunity to participate in Aboriginal Students’ Council and Council Administration Committee’s memorial for Indigenous children who died while at residential schools. The display in quad is a visceral reminder of the crimes committed by the Canadian government, and is an important reminder for students to not forget their role in reconciliation. Engaging in these kinds of acts is important to us as a team and an organization--not just on September 30th, but throughout the year and the rest of our lives. Thank you to Cllrs. Villosio and Beaulieu-Mercrcdi for their hard work in organizing the event, and to every councillor who took the time to join us.

**Trans Day of Remembrance and advocacy for Trans students**

Rowan Ley, Vice President External

2-900 SUB | 780 492 4241 | vp.external@su.ualberta.ca
The Executive team was honoured to participate in the Trans Day of Remembrance vigil organized by Cllr. Morris. Our team and organization were grateful for the opportunity to honour those who have lost their lives to transphobic violence, and to recommit to our advocacy goals to support Trans and non-binary students on our campus.

In that advocacy, I am pleased that we have discussed with the Registrar’s Office and Student Legal Services a new initiative which will allow students to change their legal name and name on university documents free of cost on campus. I look forward to sharing further details on Tuesday. VPs Dixon and Monteiro will have further information about our progress on advocacy for Trans students within their portfolios.

Have a wonderful weekend folks, and as always please feel free to get in touch any time!

University of Alberta Students’ Union President
Rowan Ley
UASU Students' Council Agenda Submission

This form is intended to be used by members of Students' Council to submit items for Council meetings.

**Council Meeting Date**

Tuesday, November 30, 2021

**Mover**

Fotang

**Email**

christian.fotang@su.ualberta.ca

**Action Requested**

Information Items

**Information Items**

**Abstract**

report 16

**Attachments**

Dear Council,

I hope all is well with everyone. The days are getting colder, the roads icy and more slippery, and the nights are becoming longer. I hope that despite the gloomy weather, the spirit of the holidays and the time spent with friends and family have been able to make your days a little brighter and warmer.

Advocacy Meeting with Minister Issik

Last Wednesday, Rachel Timmermans (CAUS chair and VP External of SAMRU), Holly Kletke (President of ULSU), and I met with the Associate Minister of the Status of Women, Whitney Issik. Our primary focus for this meeting was to discuss the role the GoA can play in addressing campus sexual violence (CSV). This was a very productive meeting with my fellow student leaders and I stressing the importance of creating a provincial framework that all PSIs in the province must follow. We also shared the need for more specific funding for training campus staff and the involvement of other Ministries such as: Labour, Health and Finance can play in addressing this topic. I shared how proper sexual violence prevention resources as well as well-funded resources for victims can help improve retention rates for survivors. The Minister said she believed that it was essential that we address CSV by addressing the culture and believed that any sort of framework or policy would have to address these cultural problems. They also expressed the belief that emphasis on supporting community organizations that provide training and support services that students could utilize seemed a more effective route than just general funding to Universities that wouldn’t have any accountability measures that such money was being spent properly.

Minister Issik committed to continuing to be a champion on this topic within the caucus and the government. She also said she would be working closely with the Ministry of Advanced Education to roll out a survey that will be given to all PSIs to get a better understanding of CSV in Alberta's post-secondaries.

We were glad to see that this issue was also later brought up in the chamber's of the legislature during question period in an exchange between Minister Issik and MLA Irwin.

From Camrose with Love (A UASU-ASA Day long meeting)

Early last Friday, the rest of the execs and I embarked on a trip to Camrose to visit Augustana campus and finally meet the Augustana Students' Association team in person. This was a fantastic day trip and President Robel was a great host. The day began with a tour of the campus, followed by lunch with the current executive team at ASA where we discussed their current priorities and pressing issues facing students in Augustana and where we as execs can lend support. We wrapped up our day with a meeting with faculty administrators, James Smith (General Manager) and Randal Nickel (Executive Director Student Life). Randall and James also explained their roles and outlined their priorities. Most importantly they provided us with further context of the situations raised to us by Robel and the other ASA execs and what limitations they are working with and where we can...
assist. We closed off the trip with some delicious supper and attended the Augustana Viking Basketball team who were triumphant over the NAIT Ooks. (Hoorah!)

**Shout out to Councillors**

I would like to thank and give a massive shout out to Councillors Villoso, Vaughn and Morris for their efforts and projects they accomplished this past weekend. Firstly to Councillor Morris who planned and organized Transgender Day of Remembrance this past Saturday. As well as. Councillor Villoso, Vaughn and the rest of the execs and volunteers from ASC and CAC who planned and brought to life the Residential School Memorial event on Sunday.

Despite the cold weather, you each provided the opportunity for our campus community to come out and be informed about very important issues. I know you did not create such events in search of praise, nevertheless, your dedication should be commended. Lastly, thank you to all those who were able to make it out and come show your support and volunteer your time to help set up.

On a more personal note. I am proud to announce that our Futsal team, G.F.C were crowned the champions of our Division!!

Yours Externally,

Christian Fotang

University of Alberta Students’ Union Vice President External
Christian Fotang
UASU Students' Council Agenda Submission

This form is intended to be used by members of Students’ Council to submit items for Council meetings.

Council Meeting Date: Tuesday, November 30, 2021

Mover: KIMANI

Email: emily.kimani@su.ualberta.ca

Action Requested: Information Items

Information Items

Abstract: N/A

Date: 30/10/2021  
To: Students’ Union Council  
Re: Vice President Operations & Finance 2021/22 Report #17

Dear Council,

Hello there! We’re in the home stretch now. Only a few more weeks until this semester is over. I’m sending you all the positive vibes during final exam season. For this week’s Christmas song countdown, I present to you “Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas” by Michael Bublé – it’s a classic. His Christmas album has been on repeat since the beginning of November.

Here’s what I’ve been up to:

UASU Executive Job Shadowing officially opened this week! If you’re thinking about running for an executive position or are just curious about what we do on a day-to-day basis, I encourage you to sign up. If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out :)

Here is the link to sign up:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHZnZCo9TRhac9to3__rMqdUaRB4BXgG27zQ4TROA2CZfyQ/viewform

**U-Pass Update**
VP Dixon and I sit on the U-Pass Administrative Committee that continues to meet semi-regularly. Overall, things have been going well with the U-Pass and the new SmartFare system. Because SmartFare is such a new system, we’re looking to get as much student feedback as possible so that students can have the best transit experience possible.

**Period Equity**
VP Dixon and I took some time and brainstormed the next steps for the Period Equity initiative. The biggest thing that we’re working towards is securing a sustainable funding source. We hoped that we would have had some additional funding by now, but, unfortunately, that’s not been the case. Our next steps include an awareness campaign.
targeted at ending the stigma around periods and educating folks. We have a few ideas, but we're still in the initial stages of planning.

**Perks**
As I mentioned a while ago, back in September, we started to promote our current mental health and wellness services using UASU perks, a creative way to promote mental health using a popular platform to get the message out to students. This month, we have a “School Stress” up on Perks that reference the Peer Support Center, Empower Me, and a few other health and wellness services around campus. The survey went out at the beginning of November.

If you have any questions about anything in this report, please don't hesitate to reach out. As always, I'm always down to grab a coffee and chat.

All the best,

Emily

Emily Kimani, Vice President Operations and Finance
2-900 SUB | 780 492 4241 | vp.finance@su.ualberta.ca
UASU Students' Council Agenda Submission

This form is intended to be used by members of Students’ Council to submit items for Council meetings.

Council Meeting Date: Tuesday, November 30, 2021

Mover: Dixon

Email: talia.dixon@su.ualberta.ca

Action Requested: Information Items

Information Items

Abstract
Report from the VP Student Life

Attachments

Date: 30/11/2021  
To: Students’ Union Council  
Re: Vice President Student Life 2021/22 Report #17  

Hi everyone,

I hope you are all doing well in the lead up to finals session. Finals are always so stressful. If you need to, you can learn more about the supports available on campus at UASU Cares, and if you ever want to take a break, I’d love to buy you a coffee and chat :)

I’d also like to give a BIG shout out to Rowan M, Vaughn and Julia for their events this weekend. The events were really successful, and I’m proud of y’alls continued work to make UofA a better place!

Here are some of the things I’ve been working on for the last two weeks:

Public Letter About Sexual Violence

I know y’all have heard a lot about this, so I will keep it short, but I wanted to update yall on what happened following that letter! On the 17th, we released a public letter calling on the University to meet 10 demands that we believe will help address sexual violence on campus. Since then, we have:

- Met with the provost’s office and discussed the university next steps. They will be working with other uni staff to see what they can commit to publicly. We will get another update on the 3rd about the process of this work
- Student reps in residence met about how to improve SV communications and response in residence
- There was a lot of media attention following the letter, and I did multiple interviews from the 17th to the 19th. This was important because it has helped us accomplish the goal of drawing public attention to the issue.
- We have planned future direct action efforts that we can use to put pressure on the university / AASUA

Despite this progress, we still have a long way to go! You can help by promoting SV resources, especially those found on Instagram at ibelieveyou_uofa and the Sexual Assault Centres website.

Sexual Violence Responder Training
On the 23rd and 24th, I attended the First Responder to Sexual Assault and Abuse Training. This training was intense, but it was also incredibly informative, and I know that it will help me support the survivors who come to me in the future. If you have any questions about this training or what I learned, please let me know! I’m obvi not a trainer, but I would love to pass on some of the information I learned.

**Campus Food Bank Strategic Planning**

On Saturday the 20th, I spent most of my day in the Campus Food Bank (CFB) Strat Planning meeting. The CFB board (which I sit on) is going through the long process of reevaluating our vision and mission, goals and objectives and creating an action plan to improve the CFB’s ability to serve our community. This process will take a couple of months, but so far, it’s been really exciting, and I can’t wait to see what our board decides to do with the CFB in the future!

**RTC Safety and Logistics Committee**

I haven’t given yall an update on the RTC committee in a while, so here it is: the committee continues to discuss how best to respond to COVID-19 on campus. We are currently chatting about what restrictions will look like for the winter semester to meet the provincial government’s requirements while allowing students to “return to normal”.

**Meeting with the Augustana Students Association**

On the 19th, we spent the day at Augustana. It was really fun, but it was also very informative! We committed to working on a few projects. Following these meetings, I am working with ASA to address SV on this campus, and we have set up meetings to see how we can provide more supports to Augustana students. We also talked about the importance of mental health and wellness supports, and I will chat with their representatives more about how we can improve these services.

**Policing on Campus**

We finally have a development! On the 19th, we met with the University and discussed the list of questions we have about UAPS. They were pretty apprehensive about the questions, but after chatting about them, we agreed that UAPS would send us a list of answers to our questions within the next two weeks. After that, we will be able to keep working on the policy and finalise it ASAP!

Best,
Talia Dixon

Talia Dixon
University of Alberta Students’ Union Vice President Student Life
LEY moves to allow the International Students' Association to present on their revised SRA fee proposal.

"The International Students' Association is proposing an SRA Fee of $3.5 per semester per international student, for a 2-year timeline. The Fee shall be charged to international undergraduate students on all 5 campuses uniformly. The Fee shall provide international students with, I-Card, Welcome Services, Events, Health/Wellness sessions, and professional development workshops, Community Support Fund, Awards, and fund ISA operations."
UASU Students' Council Agenda Submission

This form is intended to be used by members of Students’ Council to submit items for Council meetings.

**Council Meeting Date**
Tuesday, November 30, 2021

**Mover**
Ley

**Email**
rowan.ley@su.ualberta.ca

**Action Requested**
Presentation

**Presentation**

**Motion**
LEY moves to allow Student Legal Services to present on their altered DFU proposal

**Abstract**
Student Legal Services supports legal assistance for students. Their current DFU is $0.8/term and provides a limited range of services. They are looking to expand the range of services they offer through a modest increase in their DFU.

**Attachments**

- [pdf] Student Legal Services Student Council Pres...
International Students' Association

ISAF

SU Council
International Students’ Association Fee (ISAF)
Survey

This presentation will be using survey conducted jointly by the UASU Research and Advocacy Team and the ISA. Questions were drafted and the result was processed by UASU, while the survey was published and advertised by ISA.

The survey has a total of 335+ undergraduate international students as participants.
01 Overview
01. Fee Amount

$3.5 per semester for every full-time and part-time fall, winter, and spring/summer.

Campus St-Jean and Augustana students shall be charged the same fee (as per UASU Bylaw 8200.9.1.c).

Off-campus (such as co-op or internship) students pay $0.
Timeline

02.

“If the international student body approves a fee like this, how often should they vote to renew it?”

- Every three years: 65%
- Every four years: 24%
- Every five years: 11%

2 years
03. Optional Fee

Students can opt-out of the fee

- Fill an opt-out form at isa.ualberta.ca/opt-out within the first 30 days of every trimester, and
- We will refund students in 30 days.
Revenue
around $37,000 annually
Allocations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allocation</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your ISA</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Program</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICard</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthWellness</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Predicted Amount Distribution

- Welcome Program: $8,000
- ICard: $6,000
- Awards: $5,000
- Events: $4,000
- Community Support Fund: $2,000
- Health/Wellness and Professional Development: $4,000
- Your ISA: $6,000
International Students' Benefit Card (I-Card)

Help students save money all over Edmonton with discounts and deals.
Check out: isa.ualberta.ca/icard
Awards

Awards for International Students'

Community Engagement Recognition
Awards shall fund the following awards:

- ISA Salute
- Student Governance Leader of the Year
- Community Welfare Volunteer Award
- International Community Welfare program/service/event of the year
Year-round Events

Provide engaging student focused events such as Fall Bonfire, International Students' Day, and many other similar events that interest the students and keep them engaged while countering loneliness. Students can also apply for funding to embrace their culture and host events, which ISA will support logistically and administratively.
Welcome Services

Our welcome program runs along with UAI and includes the following:

- Welcome kiosk
- Regional group Fair
- Info-mart
- Resources sessions
- Icebreakers and prizes

Check out: isa.ualberta.ca/new-students/welcome-program
Community Support Fund

- Student groups funding for cultural or internationally focused events to promote diversity, community building and counter loneliness.
- ISA shall also continue its Regional Groups Perks program. Check out: isa.ualberta.ca/regional-groups/regional-group-perks
Health/wellness and Professional Development

Health/Wellness Programs

- ISA will organize workshops and resources to help alleviate student loneliness.
- These programs shall be very active during the busy exam seasons enabling international students to take a break, focus on their mental health and wellness.
- Eg: Burnout workshop, home sickness workshop, time management skills, etc

Professional Development Programs

Programs such as:
- Zotero+Library research workshop
- Writing Skills with ASC session
- Student Accommodation webinar
- Career Fair
Your ISA that Stands by You!

International Students' Hub

- A safe and inclusive space on campus for international students to meet and relax. The space shall facilitate the purpose of connecting with the ISA. We shall also have games and engaging activities for students to come and relax.

Administration and Operations Cost

Expenses such as:
- Elections
- Liability Insurance (DoS requirement)
- Office and Logistical expenses.
- Volunteer Appreciation Program
06 Consultation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Consultation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>One-on-one meetings with Regional Groups and SRA's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Multiple meetings with SU Execs and staff members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Public Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mass emails, videos and information campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trilateral meeting between the ISA/SU/GSA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 surveys of 80, 248 and 336 intn'l students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Two consultation presentations to UASU Council, and one-on-one meetings with SU Councillors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>All updates and changes were communicated to parties consulted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07 Accountability
We are a student-run organization with elected undergraduate students overseeing the usage of this fee.

- The fee shall be bound to the financial reporting to the Student Union, as per the University of Alberta Student Union Financial Reporting Guidelines any Bylaw 8200.

- This includes ongoing financial reporting by the ISA Vice President Finance and a yearly independent audit; a statement of the audit and budget shall be submitted to ISA Undergraduate Council for full oversight and transparency.

- The Budget and audit statements shall be available to international students on request and also be presented to the international students in the Annual General Meeting (AGM). Every transaction shall be approved jointly by the ISA President and the Vice President Finance along with an ongoing regular reporting to the Board.

- ISA Financial policies are attached.
08 Key Highlights
Students' can opt-out

Students would be able to opt-out if they do not see value in paying this fee.

Short-term fee

After 2 years, SU Council would get to review this fee and make a decision on its continuity. Thus, the SU Council will get an opportunity to re-evaluate the fee.

Should students get to vote?

It is very important to know that council is deciding on if students should get to vote on this fee or not. Once approved here, international students will get to vote if they want to pay the fee or not.
Thank You

Question time!

If you have any questions feel free to connect with us.

780-246-8177  isa.finance@ualberta.ca  isa.ualberta.ca/isaf
isa.external@ualberta.ca
ISAF Proposal
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Advocacy

The ISA is a strong advocate of international students. Last year, we advocated on online learning issues, Ride Transit Program, frozen food issues on Augustana campus, etc.

Programs and Services

ISA takes an active role in campus orientation to better prepare international students when they start university. We also run programs such as I-Card and organize events such as I-Day.

Unified

ISA is proactively working on unifying the entire international students body at the University by creating platforms such as Committee on International Students Affairs (CoISA) for all regional group leaders to meet and discuss the challenges faced by their communities.
UAISA was first founded in 1961 and operated until 1991.

Later in 2013, the UofA Board of Governors suddenly decided to increase the international students' tuition fees.

100+ international students protested at the BoG meeting to stop the fee increase.

Due to the lack of any unified international student body to advocate on such matters, the Students’ Union Council initiated the process of forming the ISA.

Students' Union hosted a Town Hall in Telus Center and few SU International Councillors along with SU VP SL made the ISA in 2014.

23 regional groups joined in making the first ISA Board.

In 2020, ISA was revived with a new and more sustainable structure consisting of councils and board. ISA became an SRA the same year.
Dear UASU Council,

I write this letter on behalf of the Undergraduate Council of the University of Alberta International Students’ Association (UAISA) as its Chancellor and its representative. I would like to thank the UASU Council for working with the UAISA Undergraduate Council on the Student Representative Association (SRA) recognition last year and successfully delegating the representative authority of all undergraduate international students to the UAISA Undergraduate Council. Due to this historic decision, the ISA’s Undergraduate Council can represent students and help ISA to advocate for international students with more legitimacy.

Today, I would like to inform you that the ISA Undergraduate Council has passed this referendum proposal unanimously, and thus we send this proposal for your final approval. While many of you might be concerned about the additional cost to international students, I would like to bring to your attention, that this proposal is itself being drafted and being proposed by the international students for solemnly one singly purpose, i.e. to enable ISA to provide services to the international students and fulfill its mandate to better serve the international students.

On behalf of the undergraduate council, I would like to thank you all for reading this proposal and hope that you all will honour the will of international students’ representatives to hold this referendum and let the international students make the final decision and vote on it in the next UASU Executive Elections.

Best Regards,
Yintong Liu
Undergraduate Chancellor
Dear UASU Council,

I hope you all are doing well. I would like to write this letter on behalf of the ISA to support our SRA Fee Proposal. The ISA and the SU have worked together for many decades, the history goes back to 1961 and together we have achieved many things. Our strong relationship has enabled us to jointly present student issues more boldly and help resolve the issues of thousands of students. Today, the ISA is requesting the UASU Council to approve the proposed SRA Fee and thus allow the international students to vote on the fee.

The ISA has been preparing for this referendum for almost a year now, we have spent extensive time in consultation with the students and truly believe that this is the proposal that is supported by the will of the international students. Our community pays an enormous amount of money as tuition but still as international students we bring this proposal before you as we believe that these few additional dollars will give international students a strong voice, and association that could be with them in this country where they are alone and new. In true essence, the ISA is the voice of thousands of international students and this fee shall strengthen this voice and enable it to provide services to the international students.

This fee shall help ISA to provide international students with a family thousands of miles away from their homes and shall enable ISA to build programs and services that shall help international students be better prepared for the Canadian job market and ensure their overall success as young professionals. I look forward to the council meetings and your support to pass this proposal and allow the international students to vote on it and make their decision.

Best Regards,
Chanpreet Singh
ISA President
PURPOSE

The mission of the International Students’ Association (ISA) is to present a united voice and advocate for the entire international student community. This mission can only be carried forward if the ISA remains sustainable and not wholly dependent on its gracious sponsors. The ISA’s SRA Fee i.e ISAF will allow the ISA to sustainably continue supporting and offering its services to all international students at the University of Alberta. This fee shall support hundreds of students who are suffering due to language barriers, facing discrimination, loneliness, mental health challenges, etc and enable ISA to provide services that shall help international students to better succeed in their lives as young professionals.

SCOPE

The ISA SRA Fee will be implemented from the Fall 2022 term and up until and including the Spring/Summer 2024 Term. The Fee shall be charged to every full-time and part-time international student on all University of Alberta campuses. An international student is defined as a University of Alberta student who pays the international student’s tuition fee and/or is on a study permit in Canada.
1. Each full-time and part-time international student on all university campuses will be paying $3.50 per fall, winter, and spring/summer semester.
2. Off-campus (such as Co-op students) or special status international students will pay $0.00 per term.
FEE TIMELINE

The ISA SRA Fee will be implemented for a two-year period from the Fall 2022 Term and up until and including the Spring/Summer 2024 Term.

“If the international student body approves a fee like this, how often should they vote to renew it?”

- Every three years: 65%
- Every four years: 24%
- Every five years: 11%

Participants: 336
To receive reimbursement from ISA for the ISAF, a student must fill out the opt-out form on the ISA website (isa.ualberta.ca/opt-out).

A student is only eligible if they have paid the ISAF as part of their tuition fees, as collected by the Registrar’s Office and the Students’ Union. The SRA fee is a voluntary fee and filling out this form is the only way to opt-out of payment.

International students shall be able to fully opt-out of the fee within the first thirty (30) days of every trimester. The students shall not be eligible to access the services/programs funded by this fee upon opting out.

The ISA shall reimburse the student within thirty (30) days of receiving the opt-out form. This timeframe shall only change due to unpredictable or other reasonable circumstances.
ISA Undergrad Council shall make changes up to a maximum of 5% (approx $1,850) to any allocation, to provide the flexibility to enable ISA to make changes to financial allocation as per the need and student engagement/feedback. Any change beyond 5% for any allocation shall be subject to the approval of the UASU council.
ISAF OVERSIGHT

By the Students' Union

The fee shall be bound to financial reporting to the Students' Union as per the University of Alberta Students' Union Financial Reporting Guidelines.

This includes ongoing financial reporting by the ISA Vice President Finance and a yearly independent audit; and a statement of the audit and budget to be submitted to the ISA Undergraduate Council for full oversight and transparency.

The budget and audit statements shall be available to international students on request and also be presented to the international students in the Annual General Meeting (AGM). Every transaction shall be approved jointly by the ISA President and the Vice President Finance along with an ongoing regular reporting to the Board.

ISA Financial Management policies are publicly available on our website and attached in the appendix to this proposal.
What does the ISAF provide?

The programs mentioned under each allocation unit shall be subject to change as per student feedback and engagement. We shall always aim to provide the services and programs that are well received by the international students and positively contribute to their university experience. All excess or unutilized funds in each allocation unit shall be added to the Unused Funds of the ISA, to generate interest and use the fund when the ISA deems necessary.
International Students' Benefit Card (I-Card)

ISAF shall fund the International Students' Benefit Card (ICard) to connect with retail, food, and entertainment partners and offer discounts for international students. This program shall enable students to save money and potentially recover the fee amount itself.

Current I-Card discounts and deals can be found on our website, isa.ualberta.ca/icard

We aim to keep expanding our I-Card flagship program as it gives direct financial returns to students paying ISAF.

“The ISA plans to create new programs, events, and services for international students. (E.g. discount card for businesses around Edmonton, affordable food stall on north campus, events around the year) Would you pay roughly $1.80 per semester to support this plan?”

Participants: 336
Awards

*ISAF shall fund the following awards*:

- **ISA Salute**
- **Student Governance Leader of the Year**
- **Community Welfare Volunteer Award**
- **International Community Welfare program/service/event of the year**

The allocation shall also enable ISA to host an awards night that shall enable us to appreciate the awardees. Awards shall be managed by an independent committee i.e. **CoISA**, consisting of regional groups leaders and GFC/SC intn’l members.

*Names and award categories may be changed over time as per student feedback or need.*

“The ISA plans to create new financial aid programs for international students. (E.g. Community Engagement Recognition Awards, contest prizes, Last Resort Funding.) Would you pay roughly $1.20 per semester to support this plan?”

Participants: 336
Events

Events:
This allocation is aimed at providing students with events to help them make the most of their university student experience. These events shall help ISA to engage with students on a regular basis and better cater to their needs. Our events shall in general promote intercultural friendship and inclusivity.

This allocation shall help ISA to organize fall bonfires, international students’ days, and many other similar events that interest the students and keep them engaged.

Check out this year’s I-Day at isa.ualberta.ca/iday

Apart from the established student groups, individual students interested in hosting culturally focused events shall also be empowered by ISA through this student-initiated events program. ISA shall provide logistical and administrative support to student-initiated events.

“
“The ISA plans to create new programs, events, and services for international students. (E.g. discount card for businesses around Edmonton, affordable food stall on north campus, events around the year) Would you pay roughly $1.80 per semester to support this plan?"

Participants: 336
Community Support Fund

We recognize the value of SU registered regional/cultural student groups at UofA who serve as a common ground for international students to practice and celebrate their culture. ISA also supports the presence of SU registered BIPOC student groups and associations on campus that are working towards providing support and promoting diversity through their events/programs.

To provide financial assistance and support to these student bodies, ISA has formulated a Community Support Fund Program. Under this program, student bodies will be able to apply for funding needed to undertake events and programs that promote diversity, community building, and counter loneliness. Many regional/cultural and BIPOC student groups have expressed the need for such a program to the ISA as it provides financial certainty to these groups.

ISA also provides various perks to regional groups, and this fund shall enable us to provide more support. Check out, isa.ualberta.ca/regional-groups/regional-group-perks

“The ISA plans to fund regional and BIPOC student groups, promote diverse and cultural events, student-initiated events, and host welcome activities. Would you pay roughly $0.90 per semester to support this plan?”

Participants: 336
Welcome Program

The new student orientation is often the first point of contact for international students with the ISA and gives them a glimpse of the various services and programs offered by the ISA. To further facilitate the connection between ISA and international students, we want to organize an annual ‘Welcome Program’. As part of this program, we will organize a 14-day welcome booth in Telus Center at Int’l students campus check-in along with UAI, where we share ISA resources for new students along with a welcome booklet that provides international students with important information when they first arrive in this new country. Check out this year’s welcome booklet, isa.ualberta.ca/new-students/welcome-guide.

At the end of campus check-in, the ISA organizes a regional group fair, where new international students get a chance to meet with UofA regional or internationally focused student groups. We also work with a few of our sponsors to organize info booths, which help international students to open a bank account, buy a sim card, etc on campus.

ISA also organizes info sessions about campus services, by collaborating with UAI and sharing essential information with new students along with ice breakers/prizes for students to feel comfortable. Check out this year’s welcome program, isa.ualberta.ca/new-students/welcome-program

“The ISA plans to fund regional and BIPOC student groups, promote diverse and cultural events, student-initiated events, and host welcome activities. Would you pay roughly $0.90 per semester to support this plan?”

Participants: 336
Professional Development Programs:

ISA encourages the ambitious zeal in our international student community and recognizes their extraordinary efforts to make a niche for themselves in Canada or elsewhere in the world. ISA aspires to give students the chance to learn from mentors that have been in the same shoes as them and successfully achieved their career objectives. ISA plans to organize Alumni Networking Nights that will allow international students to connect with UofA alumni so that they can get grassroots advice and gain insights regarding how to make the best out of their university experience and achieve all-round development. ISA will organize Road to Success Workshops for the academic and professional advancement of international students. ISA will invite experts who can guide students through the challenges of juggling goals and responsibilities as international students, without compromising their professional and academic performance. ISA also wants to take the initiative of connecting students to professionals in their desired career sectors. These Career Series Workshops will be customized as per the demands of students interested in given careers. In addition to a general overview of the industry, students will have the opportunity to interact with the guests and gain clarifications on their queries.

Check out a few of our recent workshops that ISA conducted, isa.ualberta.ca/academic-resources/live-workshops

“The ISA plans to create health/wellness and professional development services and programs. Would you pay roughly $0.60 per semester to support this plan?”

Participants: 336
Your ISA (Operations and Hub)

This allocation shall be used for covering various expenses that come along with running the largest student association on all five campuses. The money shall mostly be used for operational costs and administrative expenses associated with the ISA Office space. As there are 24 governance positions within the ISA Board and Councils, thus this allocation shall also cover the election expenses associated with it. ISA is huge with 130+ directors and coordinators, taking enormous hours of dedicated internal members’ time, thus this allocation shall be used for the Volunteer Appreciation Programs, to keep people motivated and dedicated to executing all the tasks that this referendum shall stand for. The fund shall also be used to cover any election expenses, operational costs, provide administration and office support. The ISA shall use this allocation to make an “International Students’ Hub” on the campus, where students could come and meet with ISA, learn more about our services and programs, play games and relax on campus. The fund shall also be used for general insurance of the ISA, and it is a requirement of the Dean of Students office. This allocation shall also fund ISA communications tools such as website, newsletter creating tools, and podcast RSS account; and financial software and independent audit costs.

Additionally:
For any allocation unit of the fee that is not accessible to Augustana and Campus Saint-Jean students, the funds collected from these campuses’ students shall be redirected to dedicated programming that shall be accessible to these students. ISA’s Office of the President portfolio shall have campus rep positions for both campuses, so ISA campus reps could work with their counterparts in ASA and AUFSJ to create dedicated programming that shall support and provide value to international students on those campuses. As we have around 40 intn’t students on Campus St-Jean and 169 on Augustana campus, the amount generated would not be very significant (approx $1,500), thus ISA would look into using its sponsorship money where needed to support the dedicated programming.

“The ISA plans to cover its operational costs and provide international students with a hub on campus. Would you pay roughly $0.90 per semester to support this plan?”
Participants: 336
Referendum proposal Drafting Process:

The ISA Board made a Task Force for the Referendum Proposal, consisting of President, VP Finance, VP Coms, VP Internal, VP External and three student-at-large from within the ISA. This Task Force met weekly to draft the proposal, engage in consultation, and directly report to the ISA Councils and the Board. The Task Force made a publicly accessible web page for transparency (meeting minutes) and open consultation,
The ISA conducted an initial survey in February 2021, before starting the work on this proposal to understand the needs and priorities of our community. This initial survey had approx 80 students as participants. The key results are:
The ISA made initial general allocations and shared a jamboard with our Councils and Community/Public to learn more about the programs that interest the students.
ISA also used the Student Group Services (SGS) Newsletter, to invite all campus student groups to meet with ISA for the ISAF Proposal Consultation.

We also made a news announcement on BearsDen to invite all student group leaders for consultation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date (DD/MM/YYYY)</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.04.2021</td>
<td>Engineering Students’ Society (ESS) - Faculty of Engineering SRA.</td>
<td>ESS President, ESS President-Elect, ESS VP Academics &amp; Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.05.2021</td>
<td>Interdepartmental Science Students’ Society (ISSS)</td>
<td>President-Elect, VP internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.04.2021</td>
<td>Augustana Students’ Association (ASA) - Augustana Campus SRA</td>
<td>ASA President, ASA President-Elect, ASA Councillor to UASU, ASA International Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.04.2021</td>
<td>Business Students’ Association (BSA)</td>
<td>VP Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.05.2021</td>
<td>Association des universitaires de la Faculté Saint-Jean (AUFSA)</td>
<td>President and VPs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.04.2021</td>
<td>Organization for Arts Students and Interdisciplinary Studies (OASIS)</td>
<td>President-Elect, Departing Exec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2021</td>
<td>HUB Community Association (HCA)</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2021</td>
<td>I-House</td>
<td>Co-Facilitator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.04.2021</td>
<td>Chinese Students and Scholars Association (CSSA)</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.04.2021</td>
<td>Indian Students’ Association (INDSA)</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.05.2021</td>
<td>Pakistani Students’ Association (PSA)</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.05.2021</td>
<td>Muslim Students’ Association (MSA)</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.04.2021</td>
<td>Black Students’ Association (UABSA)</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.06.2021</td>
<td>East Asian Studies Undergraduate Association - KGK</td>
<td>President and Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.06.2021</td>
<td>Ukrainian Students’ Society (USS)</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ISA hosted a Public Town Hall on May 25, 5-6pm. The proposal was publicly presented to international students and we engaged in direct/public consultation with the students. The Town Hall was live-streamed on the ISA Social Media. The Gateway also wrote regarding our Town Hall.

During the Town Hall, ISA asked all the participants to fill our survey to better understand the opinions of the participants at the Town Hall. The ISA ensured that the questions asked during the Town Hall were answered, thus we sent the response document to all participants to answer the questions. While the anonymous nature of engagement tools used in the Town Hall was great for consultation but they led to their own challenges, such as few individuals trying to shape or present their personal opinion as public opinions, thus our survey data collected during the Town Hall adequately demonstrates the opinion of the students present in the Town Hall.

Townhall video is available on our ISAF website page, isa.ualberta.ca/isaf
The ISA sent a final Survey to the students in June, this survey has 248 students as participants. The ISA conducted the survey over a period of a month, to give adequate time to students to fill the survey. The Survey was also emailed to all international students on June 11, to ensure that survey reached our entire constituency. The ISA Referendum Task Force also made a 2 min video to encourage students to fill the survey. The survey has an ISA Branded Jacket and Gift Cards as rewards for students to fill it.

As approx 61% of international students are from China, thus the ISA worked with the Chinese Students and Scholars Association (CSSA), the UofA’s largest Chinese student group, to ensure that survey was translated into Mandarin and shared with students from China over WeChat. We did everything possible to make our Survey reach our constituency.

Most Faculty Associations were also contacted to share the survey with their membership via newsletters. Survey Data was released by ISA on its Website and is also used in this proposal to demonstrate strong student support for ISAF.
Due to a few concerns regarding the ISA's second survey mainly regarding the wording of the questions, the ISA conducted a third survey. This time, the survey questions were drafted by the UASU Research and Advocacy Team, ISA publicized the survey by sending out a mass email to all 4,800 undergraduate students, and having an active social media campaign. We also made a new ISAF video to increase the participation rate. The University of Alberta International also shared our survey to support us. Finally, the survey got 335+ responses. The survey responses were shared with the UASU Research and Advocacy Team to process the result and the graphs used in this submission were prepared by the UASU R&A Team.

The survey results are publicly available on our website and attached to this submission in the appendix.
The ISA presented the proposal to its Committee on International Students' Affairs (CoISA) on Aug 12, 2021 to consult and take feedback on all changes made to the proposal after the one-on-one stakeholder meetings. Committee members were requested to take the changes back to their association and provide feedback.

ISA also asked its members to reach out to all the individuals, stakeholders, or associations whom we ever consulted, to inform them about the changes made to the proposal after the meeting, and take final feedback.

ISA shared every update/change to the ISAF proposal with regional groups and SRA's multiple times, to ensure that we are in constant communication with individuals whom we consulted.
Thank you

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION

Feel free to reach out at isa.finance@ualberta.ca or isa.externale@ualberta.ca for any query or clarification.
APPENDIX

Note: All items in the appendix are subject to change over time and thus are not considered as a part of this proposal.

- ISAF Third Survey
- ISA Financial Management Bylaws and Policies
- Predicted Budget
ISAF Final Survey Report

Important Note: The Survey questions were drafted by the UASU Research and Advocacy Team, the survey was publicized by the ISA and all the graphs used in this report were again generated by the UASU Research and Advocacy Team after analyzing survey results.

Survey Responses Analysis:
Net Participants: 335 respondents for 4,800 undergraduate international students

Last Year Fee-related Survey Comparison:
- 2020 OASIS FAMF Survey: 234 for 6,050 arts undergrad students
- 2020 ESS FAMF Survey: 185 for 4,627 eng undergrad students

Few of the recent SU Surveys:
Undergraduate students in 2020/2021 - 30,341 Full Time, 2,769 part time - 33,110 net.
- EDI and Student Supports Survey (April 18, 2021) - 224 respondents
- Returning to Campus (April 30, 2021) - 751 respondents
- SU 2020 Annual Survey Report (April 2021) - 3125 respondents
- Academic Integrity Survey (March 3, 2021) - 637 respondents
- Brain Drain and Food Insecurity Survey (Feb 9, 2021) - 559 respondents
- Three UASU Perks Surveys (Jan 12, 2020) - first survey there were 625 responses. For the second survey there were 657 responses, and for the last survey there were 702.
Survey Results

“The ISA plans to reach out to international students on all campuses, fund communication tools to strengthen advocacy efforts, support information sessions, and/or produce welcome booklets for international students. Would you pay roughly $0.60 per semester to support this plan?”
“The ISA plans to create new financial aid programs for international students. (E.g. Community Engagement Recognition Awards, contest prizes, Last Resort Funding.) Would you pay roughly $1.20 per semester to support this plan?”
“The ISA plans to create new programs, events, and services for international students. (E.g. discount card for businesses around Edmonton, affordable food stall on north campus, events around the year) Would you pay roughly $1.80 per semester to support this plan?”

[Graph showing survey responses]

Our Mailing Address: 0-81 Student Life Central
Students' Union Building,
8900 - 114 St NW Edmonton, AB T6G 2J7

Email: isa.manager@ualberta.ca
Phone: 780-246-8177
Website: isa.ualberta.ca
“The ISA plans to fund regional and BIPOC student groups, promote diverse and cultural events, student-initiated events, and host welcome activities. Would you pay roughly $0.90 per semester to support this plan?”
“The ISA plans to create health/wellness and professional development services and programs. Would you pay roughly $0.60 per semester to support this plan?”
“The ISA plans to cover its operational costs and provide international students with a hub on campus. Would you pay roughly $0.90 per semester to support this plan?”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Definitely not</th>
<th>Probably not</th>
<th>Maybe</th>
<th>Probably</th>
<th>Definitely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALL RESPONDENTS</strong></td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Man</strong></td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woman</strong></td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts</strong></td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong></td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science</strong></td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Definitely not</th>
<th>Probably not</th>
<th>Maybe</th>
<th>Probably</th>
<th>Definitely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chinese</strong></td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indian</strong></td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nigerian</strong></td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bangladesh</strong></td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vietnamese</strong></td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All other nationalities</strong></td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Now that you’ve seen what the ISA hopes to do with the fee revenue, how much do you trust that the ISA can deliver on these plans?”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Strongly distrust</th>
<th>Somewhat distrust</th>
<th>Neither trust</th>
<th>Somewhat trust</th>
<th>Strongly trust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL RESPONDENTS</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Strongly distrust</th>
<th>Somewhat distrust</th>
<th>Neither trust</th>
<th>Somewhat trust</th>
<th>Strongly trust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigerian</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladeshi</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other nationalities</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Now that you’ve seen what the ISA hopes to do with the fee revenue, what’s your opinion of the proposed $6/semester fee?”

- **All Respondents:**
  - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 6%
  - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 16%
  - The fee would be appropriate: 63%
  - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 13%
  - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 2%

- **By Gender:**
  - Male:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 5%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 15%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 56%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 21%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 3%
  - Female:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 7%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 19%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 71%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 4%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 0%

- **By Field:**
  - Arts:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 10%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 19%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 55%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 15%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 0%
  - Engineering:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 8%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 17%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 68%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 9%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 2%
  - Science:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 11%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 17%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 63%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 17%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 0%

- **By Nationality:**
  - Chinese:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 7%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 18%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 60%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 13%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 2%
  - Indian:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 7%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 13%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 62%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 16%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 3%
  - Nigerian:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 11%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 21%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 52%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 15%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 0%
  - Bangladeshi:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 5%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 16%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 58%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 16%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 5%
  - Vietnamese:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 6%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 27%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 55%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 9%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 9%
  - All other nationalities:
    - The fee should be a lot lower than $6: 5%
    - The fee should be somewhat lower than $6: 15%
    - The fee would be appropriate: 68%
    - The fee should be somewhat higher than $6: 11%
    - The fee should be a lot higher than $6: 0%
“If the international student body approves a fee like this, how often should they vote to renew it?”

- Every three years: 65%
- Every four years: 24%
- Every five years: 11%
Bylaw 700 – A Bylaw respecting Finances

a) Fiscal Timelines: The ISA fiscal year runs from May 1 to April 30.

b) Budgets
i) The Vice President Finance is responsible for creating and presenting the upcoming fiscal year’s budget to the council for approval prior to Sep.
   (1) The revenue generated due to the membership fee shall be budgeted and approved by the council representing that membership category.
ii) The Vice President Finance shall be responsible for managing the budget, expenses, documentation and reimbursements.
iii) Funds, Awards or grants received by the ISA shall be budgeted as per the requirements or criterias submitted to the donor/provider and shall be considered as a supplementary amount to the fiscal budget that shall be allocated by the Board.

c) Expenses, Changes and Reimbursements
i) The ISA shall create policies related to the mechanism of bearing expenses, changes to budget, and process for reimbursements.
ii) Additional policies shall be created as required by the association to account for usage of different platforms.

d) Records and Reports
i) The Finance department shall keep proof of all transactions such as receipt and financial documentation of the association for a minimum of seven (7) years.

e) Accountability
i) The financial statements of the association shall be presented to the councils every semester and to the board every month.
   (1) All expenses made by the board members shall be reported to the board in the next board meeting.
ii) The ISA shall submit its audited annual financial statements to the University of Alberta Students’ Union (UASU) as per UASU Bylaw 8200 and within one month to the provincial registry as per Societies Act at the end of the Fiscal year.
iii) The members of the board, and councils, shall have the right to request for any information/documentation related to finances of the association.
iv) General Members of the association shall be eligible to access the budget and audit statements of the association upon request.
B.8: Expense/Reimbursement Policy

Amended jointly by board and council.

1) The Finance Department of ISA shall manage all the expenses and reimbursements.

2) Approval Mechanism:
   a) Through Council:
      i) The Finance department prepares an annual budget that shall account for all general and planned expenses for the year.
      ii) Council and the board shall approve the annual budget prior to Sep thus pre-approving all the accounted expenses in the budget.
      iii) Each board member shall contact the finance department to discuss the expense mechanism and the expense shall be made accordingly upon joint approval of the President and Vice President Finance.
   b) Through Board:
      i) The Board member shall reach out to the Vice President Finance to discuss all expenses which are not accounted for in the annual budget.
      ii) The board member and the Vice President Finance shall move a motion in the board for such expenses along with the expense mechanism.
      iii) Upon approval, the expense shall be made.
      iv) Board member shall contact the finance department to discuss the expense mechanism and the expense shall be made accordingly upon joint approval of the President and Vice President Finance.
   c) Contingency funds shall also be approved along with most expenses and be reported to the board.
      i) Usage of contingency fund shall require approval from the President and Vice President Finance.
   d) Approval/amendments Limits:
      i) Changes to any allocation (line number expense) of the annual budget over 20% shall require council approval and under 20% shall be approved by the board.
      ii) Contingency funds shall be used to cover unexpected expenses.
      iii) Board can approve an unaccounted expense under B8.2.b for upto a maximum of 1000 CAD or 5% of the annual budget, whichever is first.

3) Expense Mechanism:
   a) Board members make the purchase and submit reimbursement requests.
   b) Finance department directly makes the purchase.
   c) ISA Expense Card is allocated with the required fund to make the purchase.

4) Reimbursement Mechanism:
   a) The board member shall fill the ISA Reimbursement form on ISA website or eclass by submitting the receipt or acceptable proof of the expense.
b) The reimbursement request needs to be made within 7 days of the expense being made.

c) The Finance department shall process the reimbursement and reimburse the board member within 7 days of receiving the request.

5) ISAF Opt-outs

a) The Finance Department shall handle all the opt-out requests received by the ISA in accordance with the ISAF Policy.
B.9: Financial Accounting, wave, journal and audit policy

Amended jointly by board and council.

1) The ISA shall use the wave platform for all its accounting and auditing purposes.

2) Wave Usage:
   a) Each income and expense shall be accounted for in the wave as appropriately.
      i) Proofs of expense and income shall also be attached to transactions in the wave.

3) Journal Usage:
   a) Journal shall be the platform used to add funds into the Expense Cards of the ISA.
      i) The President and Vice President shall have expense cards with a limit of 200 CAD for contingency funds.
      ii) Vice President Finance shall create virtual cards with funds needed for the board members to make the purchase.
      iii) Vice President Finance and President shall jointly approve every amount being added to the journal account.
          (1) Amounts to the journal account shall only be added when an expense is approved, and the purchase needs to be made.
              (a) The journal account needs to be zero all other times.

4) Cross-checks:
   a) The wave platform at all times must be able to indicate the accurate financial standing of the association.
   b) Wave and journal account joint balance shall be equal to the ISA Bank account balance at all given times.
   c) Any abnormality shall be reported to the board immediately and be resolved under the supervision of the board.

5) Accountability:
   a) Every week, the Vice President Finance shall share a report on all the expenses made by any board member.
   b) Every month, the Finance Department shall share the financial standing of the association with the board.
   c) Every semester, the Finance department shall share the financial standing of the association with the Council.
   d) The members of the board, and councils, shall have the right to request for any information/documentation related to finances of the association.
      i) Transparency credentials
          (1) The Finance Department shall provide members of board with view only credentials to ISA Bank account, wave and journal account at all time thus enabling surprise cross checks by anyone in the association's governance.
e) General Members of the association shall be eligible to access the budget and audit statements of the association upon request.
   i) The Financial Statements and Audits shall be presented to general members at the Annual General Meeting.

f) The President and Vice President only shall have access to ISA Bank Account, Journal and Wave platform.

g) Every trimester the ISA Vice President Finance shall submit ISA Audit report to the UASU Audit committee or as per the applicable provisions of UASU Bylaw 8200.
1) Relevant section of Proposal to Students’ Council regarding ISAF:
   a) Fee:
      i) Each full-time international student on all university campuses will be paying $3.00 per semester.
      ii) Part-time international students will be paying 50% of the full-time fee being charged.
      iii) Off-campus (such as Co-op students) or special status international students will pay $0.00 per term.

   b) Scope:
      i) The ISA SRA Fee will be implemented from the Fall 2022 Term and up until and including the Spring/Summer 2024 Term. The Fee shall be charged to every full-time and part-time international student on all University of Alberta campuses. An international student is defined as a University of Alberta student who pays the international student’s tuition fee and/or is on a study permit in Canada.

   c) Opt Out
      i) To receive reimbursement from ISA, for the ISAF, a student must fill out the opt-out form on the ISA website (isa.ualberta.ca/opt-out).
      ii) A student is only eligible if they have paid the ISAF as part of their tuition fees, as collected by the Registrar’s Office and the Students’ Union. The SRA fee is a voluntary fee and filling out this form is the only way to opt-out of payment.
      iii) International students shall be able to fully opt-out of the fee within the first 30 days of every trimester. The Students shall not be eligible to access the services/program upon opting out.
      iv) The ISA shall reimburse the student within thirty (30) days of receiving the opt-out form. This time frame shall only change due to unpredictable or other reasonable circumstances.

   d) Financial Oversight
      i) The fee shall be bound to the financial reporting to the Student Union, as per the University of Alberta Student Union Financial Reporting Guidelines. This includes
ongoing financial reporting by the ISA Vice President Finance and a yearly independent audit; a statement of the audit and budget be submitted to ISA Undergraduate Council for full oversight and transparency. The Budget and audit statements shall be available to international students on request and also be presented to the international students in the Annual General Meeting (AGM). Every transaction shall be approved jointly by the ISA President and the Vice President Finance along with an ongoing regular reporting to the Board.

e) Allocation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allocations</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Students’ Benefit Card (I-Card)</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Program</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Support Fund</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health/Wellness and Professional Development</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your ISA</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) This policy shall always be subject to changes caused in the UASU Bylaw 8200.
C.3: Sponsorship/Marketing Policy
Amended jointly by board and council.

1) ISA shall approve the annual sponsorship/marketing package prior to July along with the draft price list.
   a) The package and pricing shall be confidential, thus shared only with the sponsors and not be available to general members. This enables ISA to ensure competitive pricing and charge as per the sponsor's previous history and affiliation with the ISA.

2) Risk Assessment:
   a) The ISA shall not sign any agreement/partnership/contract/MoU with any sponsor/organization for a period longer than next April 31. Thus the ISA cannot commit on behalf of future Execs of the association or shall bond them.
      i) An extension of 12 months can be granted by the Council at its discretion.
   b) Vice President Finance is responsible for assessing the risk associated with any sponsor.
      i) Vice President Finance is responsible for background checking of the sponsor.
   c) All communications with sponsors shall be ideally conducted over official Email IDs and meetings shall be recorded with consent of all members.
   d) ISA shall ideally follow a system of invoice for the sponsorship/marketing services that it provides to its sponsors, thus limiting the signing of contracts or agreements.
      i) All contracts or agreements with an expiration or termination within the term of execs (before April 31) shall be signed only with approval of the board.

3) Sponsorship handling:
   a) The Vice President shall handle the fulfillment of any invoice or deal completely and not redirect the sponsor to another department.
      i) Direct point of contact of the sponsor always has to be the Finance department.
   b) Every meeting with the sponsors needs to be attended by a minimum of two individuals from ISA with consent of the Vice President Finance.

4) Every member of the finance department needs to complete the mandatory SGS and ISA Finance training.

5) ICard and Food Stall vendors shall not be subject to this policy.

6) Community Welfare Marketing
   a) ISA shall provide exceptional discounts or not charge to student groups or companies providing essential services to international students.
   b) The board shall classify student groups or companies in community welfare marketing category at its discretion for a maximum of board members tenure (until April 31).
      i) The Councils shall however classify any organization into community welfare marketing for a maximum of three (3) years.

7) Moral responsibility:
a) ISA shall only provide sponsorship/marketing services to sponsors and NOT recommend any product or service of a sponsor.

b) ISA shall ensure that sponsor is fully vetted and students are not exposed to any fraud.

c) Any service or product deemed potentially dangerous or not in the best interest of students shall not be promoted or marketed by the ISA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISAF - Full Time</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>33600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAF - Part Time</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAF total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAI - Based on ISA's Annual Submission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGS - General Grant by UASU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>44100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship and marketing (Highly Fluctuation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Allocations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Program</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICard</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Support Fund</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health/Wellness and Professional Development</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your ISA</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Financial Changes made to the ISAF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allocation</th>
<th>Sub Division</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Reduced Amount</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Allocation Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication, Outreach and Advocacy</td>
<td>Welcome Booklet</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>We can cover rest with ads in welcome booklet or reducing the pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy and Awareness Fund</td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Can't reduce this further as this is our current coms team subscriptions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway/Campus Voice Initiative</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gateway writers will work for free as volunteers same as now</td>
<td>2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support, Awards and Funding</td>
<td>Community Engagement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recognition Awards</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>We saw value in awards overall and this is a highly rated allocation in all surveys but we removed a few awards.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Resort Funding</td>
<td></td>
<td>5700</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>This amount was always lower than required, so we are going to focus on our need-based financial aid advocacy more rather than creating our own fund</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services, Events and Programs</td>
<td>International Student’s Benefit Card (ICard)</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>This cost will only include cards printing and some promotions material to get more vendors enrolled. Travel and all is removed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Food stall program</strong></td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td><strong>Food stall is removed based on our consultation with Execs and few identified logistical challenges</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Events</strong></td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td><strong>We needed more money here always and thus we pulled 2,000 from community support funding</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community, Diversity and Culture</td>
<td><strong>Community Support Fund</strong></td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td><strong>Even if we give less money out to regional groups it's fine, as we have increased our own event budget. If we ever need more money here, then we could collaborate with regional groups on joint events and use our event budget.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Student Events Program</strong></td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td><strong>Merged with ISA Event budget</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Budget Request</th>
<th>Actual Cost</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Services</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>For the sustainability of ISA, connecting with students when they join UofA is very important, thus we can't reduce this.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health/Wellness and Professional Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health/Wellness Program</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>Bare minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development Program</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>Bare minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Appreciation Program</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>We will cover rest with our grants/sponsorship fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Students’ Hub</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Elections</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>We saw that in person elections with an election forum and few posters would lead to more voter turnout and also more students engaging in ISA governance. Actual cost of ISA Elections is 2,000 but we will cover the rest with grants/sponsorship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>59550</td>
<td>35000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** | **59550** | **35000** | **35000** |
## Detailed Budgeting for ISAF

**University of Alberta International Students' Association (UAISA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Initiative/Project/Entity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Office of the President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vice President Academic</td>
<td>2.1.1 Health and Wellness Program</td>
<td>Board games</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.1.2</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.1.3</td>
<td>One-one-One sessions</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.1.4</td>
<td>Welfare Sessions</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.2.1 Professional Development Programs</td>
<td>Audience Pizzas</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.2.2</td>
<td>Gift budget for Speakers time</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.2.3</td>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vice President Communications</td>
<td>3.1.1 Communication tools</td>
<td>ISA Website</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1.2</td>
<td>Canva - Annual Subscription</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1.3</td>
<td>Stripo Annual Subscription - for newsletter</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1.4</td>
<td>RSS.com for a podcast</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.2.1 Welcome Booklet</td>
<td>80 copies with 40 pages</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vice President External</td>
<td>4.1.1 Community Engagement Awards</td>
<td>ISA Salute</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.1.2</td>
<td>Student Governance Leader of the year</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.1.3</td>
<td>Community Welfare Volunteer Award</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.1.4</td>
<td>International Community Welfare program</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.1.5</td>
<td>Free Food - pizza for award night</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.1.6</td>
<td>Venue and set up</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vice President Finance</td>
<td>5.1.1 Community Support Fund</td>
<td>As per the event applications of the regional groups</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vice President Internal</td>
<td>6.1.1 International Students Benefit Card</td>
<td>Promotional Material</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.1.2</td>
<td>Campus Posters</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.1.3</td>
<td>Card Printing or stickers</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.2.1 Your ISA - Election Office</td>
<td>CRO honorarium</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.2.2</td>
<td>Election Forum - Posters, food, venue setup</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.2.3</td>
<td>Candidate Budgets</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.3.1 Your ISA - Insurance</td>
<td>General Liability and officers legal protection</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.4.1 Your ISA - International Students Hub</td>
<td>General office supplies</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.5.1 Your ISA - Volunteer Appreciation Program</td>
<td>One Semester Ending party for all volunteers</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.6.1 Council Food - 150$ per meeting x 10</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.6.2 Board Food - 70$ per meeting x 40</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vice President Student Life</td>
<td>7.1.1 General Events - Bonefire</td>
<td>Pizza and marshmallow</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.1.2</td>
<td>Venue setup and additional equipment</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.2.1 General Events - International Student</td>
<td>Banners and posters</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.2.2</td>
<td>Tables and chairs for regional groups tabling</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.2.3</td>
<td>Giveaways and prizes for fashion show</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.2.4</td>
<td>Venue setup</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.3.1 Student initiated Events</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.4.1 General Events - Reading week party</td>
<td>No Cost, as per our contract with urbanspark</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.5.1 Welcome Program</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.5.2</td>
<td>Giveaways for ice breaker games</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.5.3</td>
<td>Table and chair rental - Informart</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5.4</td>
<td>ISA Check in kiosk</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5.5</td>
<td>Banners</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Net</strong></td>
<td><strong>38700</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Legal Services Student Council Presentation

2022 DFU Referenda
Who is Student Legal Services?

The Work We Do:

Criminal
- Assault
- Impaired Driving
- Fraud/Theft

Civil
- Civil claims
- Landlord tenancy

Family
- Divorce
- Child custody

Legal Education and Reform
- Outreaches
- Public interest projects

Special Initiatives
- Human rights*
- Wills
- Trans ID*
How Student Legal Services Operates

Advising Lawyer

Caseworker

Principal (client)
Our Proposal:

We are offering expanded services to University of Alberta Students

Current DFU: $0.80 per semester

Proposed: $3.00 per semester

New Student Focused Projects:

- Residency Project
- Student Group Assist
- Human Rights Project
- Campus based Trans ID Project
Residency Project

- Specific supports for students living in residence.
- On call legal support for disputes with residence services.
- Dedicated materials and caseworker for dormitory spaces
Student Group Assist

Student Group execs face **UNLIMITED** liability when running an unregistered society

- Offering information about society registration
- Representation for both registered and unregistered societies
Representation for Human Rights Claimants

- Legal assistance for those facing discrimination
- Unique partnership with former commissioner of human rights tribunal
- Project needs a dedicated caseworker to be sustainable.
Trans ID Assistance

- Changing gender markers on students’ government issued ID.
- Dedicated caseworker for trans and human rights issues.
- Streamlined service for UAlberta students.
By-Law 2250(5)(6)

“Students’ Council shall have the authority to call a plebiscite or referendum without a petition.”

Thank you.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spring/Summer 2020-21</th>
<th>Fall 2020-21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voting &amp; Office Members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Devshri Lala</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Academic</td>
<td>Anwar Mehmood</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP External</td>
<td>Chanpreet Singh</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Operations &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Ayesha Khan</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Student Life</td>
<td>Teja Deora</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Affairs</td>
<td>Sameer Rau</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Voting &amp; Office Members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP External</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Operations &amp; Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Student Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Y: Present, N: Absent, VACANT: Vacant Position